Korean Barbeque Packages

Book our Food Truck for your event!

Enjoy delicious Korean Barbeque at your next party! We can
provide the meat either uncooked for your backyard BBQ party, or
cooked and ready to eat.

Our popular food truck is available for private events. Give us a call
at 919-929-0047 to book the truck.

Barbeque Packages comes with the following items:
- Rice
- Banchan (Korean side dishes)
- Ssam (Lettuce and veggies with bean paste sauce for wraps)

Uncooked Package
Galbi Soy sauce marinated short rib
Bulgogi Soy sauce marinated beef
Spicy Pork

For private events, we can customize the menu to best suit your
needs. On top of our regular truck menu, we can add restaurant
dishes, if desired.

Our truck food is restaurant quality
$30.00 / LB
$18.00 / LB
$15.00 / LB

* Minimum of 2 pound order is required.

Why? Because we own a restaurant!
Same preparation and quality control is enforced for both restaurant
and truck food.

We pride in fast service

Cooked Package
Galbi Soy sauce marinated short rib
Bulgogi Soy sauce marinated beef
Spicy Pork

We can customize the menu!

$35.00 / LB
$21.00 / LB
$18.00 / LB

When it comes to Bibimbap, we can serve about 1 customer every
30 seconds. It means, you don’t have to wait in long lines to enjoy
our delicious food.

Catering Menu

* Minimum of 2 pound order is required.

Truck Policy

Kimchi Jjigae Stew
Dwenjang Jjigae Korean bean paste stew
Soft Tofu Jjigae Stew
Galbi Tang Braised short rib soup

$12.00
$12.00
$12.00
$14.50

* Minimum amount of sales may be applicable.
* Travel extra charge may be applicable based on the distance.
* For the safety of our staff, we reserve the right to cancel the event,
in case of severe weather.
* Our availability may be limited depending on our schedule. please call
919-929-0047 or email mixed@mixedkoreanbistro.com to inquire.

Walgreens

Estes Drive

Korean Stews

Mixed Casual Korean Bistro
1404 E Franklin St. Chapel Hill, NC 27514
TEL. (919) 929 - 0047
Carribou
Coffee Shop

Catering Policy
* Catering is available for the Triangle area, including Chapel Hill,
Durham, Cary, Morrisville and Raleigh.
* Delivery surcharge may be applied.
* Catering pickup is available.
* Employee Surcharge may apply depending on the size of the catering.
* Same day cancellation will be subject to a 25% charge.

Enterprise
Rent a Car
East Franklin Street

Gas
Station

It’s a good mix.

Fast Med

TEL. (919) 929 - 0047
1404 E Franklin St.
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
www.mixedkoreanbistro.com
mixed@mixedkoreanbistro.com

Small Plates / Finger Food

Bibimbap Buffet

Jeon Mini Korean Pancakes. 4 pieces per order
Shrimp & Calamari
Ground Meat
Kimchi
Tofu
Mixed Sampling of various Jeon

$5.50
$5.50
$5.50
$5.00
$6.00

Garlic Potato Fries
Calamari

$4.50
$6.00

Ugly Wings
They may look ugly but
they sure taste good!

Enjoy our fresh and hearty Bibimbap at your next event with
our catering service. With 14 choices of vegetables and
5 choices of protein, there is something for everyone to enjoy.

10 to 20 people
We will pack individual bowls based on your choices.

Fries

Soy Marinated Wings

Bibimbap Ingredient Choices

5pcs

10pcs

$6.00

$11.00

Japchae

20 to 50 people
We will setup a buffet station with following choices:
- 2 choices of base (rice or salad mix)
- 7 choices of vegetables
- 2 choices of protein
- All sauces will be provided

White Rice
Brown Rice
Mixed Grain Rice

Romaine
Spring Mix

Vegetables Choices
Romaine
Mixed Green
Jalapeño
Pepper mix
Cucumber
Caramelized Onion
Pickled Onion

Pickled Carrot & Radish
Sautéed Bean Sprout
White Mushroom
Shiitake Mushroom
Sautéed Zucchini
Sautéed Carrot
Sautéed Spinach

Above 50 people
We will setup a buffet station with all our selections for
$7.25

Korean glass noodles mixed with beef, vegetables
and soy sauce

Bibimbap, unless otherwise instructed.

Price
Price per person is based on the choice of protein:

Side dishes
Traditional homemade Kimchi
Mixed Homemade Pickles
Kimchi & Pickles

Base Choices

$2.50
$2.50
$3.50

- Bulgogi
- Spicy Pork

$10.00pp
$9.50pp

Sauce Choices
Mixed Chili (Extra Spicy)
Korean Chili (Medium Spicy)
Mixed Miso (NOT Spicy)
Black Sesame (NOT Spicy)
White Sesame & Apple (Gluten Free)

- Soy Marinated Chicken $9.50pp
- Tofu
$9.00pp

Bowls, utensils and napkins are provided.

Catering Policy
* Catering is available for the Triangle area, including Chapel Hill,
Durham, Cary, Morrisville and Raleigh.
* Delivery surcharge may be applied.
* Catering pickup is available.
* Employee Surcharge may apply depending on the size of the catering.
* Same day cancellation will be subject to a 25% charge.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, fish or eggs
may increase risk of food borne illness

Korean BBQ and Stew and food truck information
is in the back side!

